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Comparative measurements of 3 reIatíve spring gravimeters and the GWR
sG025 for calibratíon purposes
Judith Benedek, Márta Kis, András Koppan, Bruno Meurers, Gábor Papp, Eszter szűcs, Norbert BIaUmoser
In tida| ana|ysis as we|| as in geodynamica| research the know|edge of acculate sca|e factoÍs of re|ative spÍing travimetershas crucial importance. In order to determine the instrumentaI response (caIibration factor) of scÍntrex cG.5, LCR-G949
and LCR.G220 gravlmeters Gomparative measureménts were carríed out at conrad obseÍvatory (zAMGl between
l2l12l2OL2 dnd 04/05/2013 co-tocated with the sc GwR-c025.
A special problem was that - contrarily to the SG25 and
CGs - the two LCR-G meters were not equipped with
feedback systems. The LCR-G949 was registering by using
a CCD ocular while LCR-G220 uses the Cpl output voltage.
The transfer functions of LCR-G gravimeters are expected
to be non-linear and dependent on the beam position.
After data pre-processing (e.g. spike and step elimination)
a standard tidal analysis was computed by using the
ETERNA software package (Wenzel 1996) to determine
the instrumental response in the frequency domain. Then
a comparison and adjustment with the SG data was
carried out to achieve the proper scale factors in the time
domain.
FiBUre 1: GWR'o2S. sc.ntíéx * 
:.,:*.:"'"ff lffffii:
Due to the slightly nonJinear instrumental drift of LCR-G
the four months data sets were analysed also in daily
sequences. After applying convolution filters to every SG
and LCR segment both the daily phase between the two
time series and the daily scale factors were computed.
The latter can be assigned to the daitv mean beam
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position and in this way the discrete scale function is
deteÍmined for the 1500 ucaI wide measuring range.
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figure 2: T€mporal sc.|€ factoí var|ation déÍived
by ana|yzing d.ta of non.overlapp.n8 2 days,intérva|s.
The temporal variation of scale factors is displayed in Fig.
2. Table 1 l ists the average scale factors obtained in the
time domain. The relatively high standard deviations for
the LCR gravity meters is due to the dependency of the
scale factor from the ti lt and beam position.
Table 1: Ttme domatn catibrarion.
Scale factor 8.0347 4
o.2s223Std dev 0.00432 0.03898
unit nms t/nms t nms t/mv
Average scale facto.s.
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